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STATE TAXATION OF HIGHWAY TR"NSPORTAT'ION COMPANIES. 
Initiative measure adding Section 15 to Article XIII of Constitu-
tion. Requires companies owning or operating, as common carriers, 
upon public highways, jitney busses, stages or motor vehicles, to 
YES 
1 pay annual state tax upon their operative property of four per cent 
of their gross receipts from operations, in lieu ,of all other taxes 
and licenses thereon' except ad valorem tax to meet deficienciel! or' 
to pay bonded indebtedness, outstanding November 4. 1924. of 
political subdivisions; empowers legislature by two-thirds vote to 
chang;,€' such percentage. 
NO 
(For full text of Measure see page 1, Part II.) 
Argument in FavQr 'of State Taxation of freight carriers; and at the same time places 
Highway Transportation ?ompanies. a fair burden of taxation upon them. 
This measure adds a new section 'to be (6) The, future interests of the people and 
known as section fifteen of article thirteen to the state are protected by the sliding scale 
the state constitution. arrangement; which permits the legislature to 
It applies to a'll automobiles, auto stages, alter the rate of taxation at any time. 
jitney busses and auto trucks used in the VOTE YES. 
H. ~.v. KIDD. business of tr.ansportingpersons or property 
for compensation or hire over any public 
highway in this state between fixed termini, 
or over a regular route. (Except that where 
r such opera:tion is carried on entirely within 
the limits of i1ll l;ncorporated city, tke new 
section does not apply. Busses operated 
solely for the hauling of pupils to and from 
public schools are likewise exempted,) 
It also taxe!3 interstate revenues of auto-
"10bile C0mmon carriers, but 'only in so far 
.s the bUSiness is pone within this state. 
The object of the 'measure is to provide for 
the taxation ,of these carriers on the same 
baSis as stea:m and electric railways, tele-
phone and gas companies and other public 
utilities are at present taxed. under section 
fourteen, article thit't€'en of our constitution, 
that is, by levying a tax upon their gross 
receipts and providing that same shall be 
used exclusively for state purposes. 
,The initial rate of taxation is placed at 
four per cent, being the present tax rate on 
the gross receipts of such carriers, fixed by 
the legislature (chapter 341, Statutes 1923). 
The legislature is expressly given power, 
however, to change the rate of taxatioh from 
time to time, thus protecting the interests of 
the people. 
The proposed taxation takes the place of 
all other future taxes and ,licenses upon such 
auto carriers (except ad valorem tax to meet 
deficiencies to pay bonded indebtedness). 
This measure deserves your vote because: 
(1) It gives all of the taxation revenue 
from the operations of such auto carriers to 
, the state, where it is most needed. 
(2) It will provide funds for highway con-
struction and maintenance. 
(3) It removes all legal doubt as to the 
power of the legislature to tax such gross 
receipts. 
(4) It places these carriers upon a similar 
.xation basis as other common carriers and 
>,ubUc utilities. 
(5) -It prevents double taxation; will permit 
the growth of these auto passenger and 
Argume~t Against State Taxation of High-
way Transportation C.mpanies. 
It should be defeated. There is no public 
demand for it. It is not submitted by the 
legislature or originated by any public official. 
It materially decreases existing taxes on 
operators of motor busses and motor trucks, 
which as common carriers of passengers and 
freight use our highways for their com-
mercial purposes. These operators framed 
the amendment and are backing it to reduce 
their taxes. 
'The legislature crf 1923 had before it a bill 
to tax such bus and truck lines seven per 
cent on the amount of money collected by 
them. Their owners strenuously objected, 
claiming, among other things, that a seven 
per cent rate added to their state automobile 
regisi; <ltion fees, city and county personal' 
property taxes, and municipal licenses would 
be far too high. The legislature then cut 
the rate to four per cent, the proceeds of the 
tax to be divided equally between the state 
and the counties for highway maintenance, 
and the operators being allowed to deduct 
from, the four per cent all amounts paid for 
city and county taxes on their cars and for 
city and county licenses on their business. 
Such is the law today. If the rate is too 
high or too low the legislature has the power 
to change it. 
Why are these motor vehicle operators now 
a:sking for the proposed amendment? 
If a voter will read the proposal as printed 
in this pamphlet it will be seen that the effect 
of the present four pel: cent tax is changed 
so as to be "in lieu of all other taxes and 
licenses, state, cGunty, or municipal." 
This would relieve the common carrier bus 
and truck owners from the following taxes 
they now pay: (1) the state auto registration 
fee and state weight tax on passenger 
busses and trucks; (2) state taxes on their 
franchises. 
They will thWl be freed from the registra-
[Three] 
tion fee the individual pays on his business.' their present power to impose license ta'l!:es 
or pleasure car, and the farmer, merchant·~ on the motor carriers bU3iness. 
or contractor pays on his truck, and in This measrtr~ will, if adopted, very largely 
addition they escape the weight tax on their decrease present payments. by these private 
busses and trucks. Net co)lectlons from these interests for·publlc and particularly highway 
registration fees are nolV equally divided purposes, and I regard it as unfair to our 
between the state and the counties for high- cities and counties and to the general tax-
way purposes. These bus and truck owners payer as well as other users of auto trud<s 
want to be relieved from contributing to that and automobiles. 
lund although because of weigh't, speed and 
'frequency of operation their use of our high-
ways is by far the greatest single cause of 
wear and tear of the roadway. 
The vote on this amendment sqould be NO. 
WALTER H. DUVAL, 
The amendment will also deprive cities of Assemblyman Sixtieth District. 
SALARIES AND EXPEN'SE OF LEGISLATURE. Senate Constitutional 
Amendment 23. Amends Sections 23 and 23a of Article IV of 
Constitution. Declares members of Legislature shall receive one 
hundred dollars per month payable monthly In even n"mbered 
1 
YES I 
1-1--2 years, and during regular session as may be provided by law, and 
mileage not exceeding five cents per mile; Legislature to provide 
for selection of all officers and employees and, when advisable, under 
civil service, limiting total daily expense thereof to three hundred 
dollars for either house during regular session, and two hundred 
dollars for both houses during special session. 
NO 
(For full text of Amendment see page 2, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment N\,. 23. 
This proposed amendment makes the fo.l-
lowing changes: . 
It eijminates the allowance of $25 for each 
of 120 members for contingent expenses; 
It reduces the mileage from ten cents per 
mile to five cents per mile; 
It reduces the allo.wance for o.fficers, em-
ployees and attaches, at regular sessions, 
from $500 per day for each hO.use to $300 per 
i' day for. !lach house; 
. It reduces the allo.wance for slich em-
ployees, at special sessions, from $200 per 
day fo.r each house to $200 per day for bo.th 
houses;' 
It eliminates the pay of $tO per day fo.r 
each member of the legislature in attending 
special or extraordinary sessions; 
It changes the compensation of members 
from $1,000 for each regular session to the 
sum o.f $100 per month fo.r each month of the 
term for which the member is elected; 
It provides that the compensation shall be 
paid monthly in the even-numbered years, 
anlt s)1all be paid during the period of the 
sessio.n when the members are at Sacra-
mento 'during the odd-numbered years. 
The purpose of this !lmendment is to effect 
such saving as possible in the expenses. of 
the legislature 'by cutting down these ex-
penses"to the minimum on which the legisla-' 
ture can operate efficiently and properly, and 
at the same time to increase the compensa. I 
" 
"' [Four] 
'n 
~,~.~~*~",~2.. ........ _ ...... ~~'IF''ff''';'''~"~'' 
Hon of the members so as to more adequately 
compenfate them fo.r their living expenses 
and theIr loss in business entailed during the 
session. 
It is in the interest of go.od government 
that legislators shall ;not be compelled to sus-
tain financial loss while theY are compelled 
to be away from home in the service of their 
constituents. Legislators should not be sub-
jected to accepting the social favors, offers 
of employment, tips on busine!;ls investments 
o.r other compro.mising efforts from lobbyists 
to place them under obligatio.ns to wealthy 
special interests that prevent them from 
faithfully or honestly representing their con-
stituents. 
The state can make no wiser investment 
than making sure that its legislators are paid 
by the state and not by private interests. 
This amendment is an effort in good faith 
to promote decency in government, to cut 
down expenses where they can properly be 
reduced, and to pay a reasonable salary 
where the need of adequate payment is evi-
dent to. prevent the temptatio.n of public offi-
cials whose expenses of office are not met by 
their present compensation. 
Vote "Yes" on this amendment. 
WALTE~ A. McDONALD, 
State Senator Twenty-third District. 
HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN, 
State Senator Thirty-first District. 
I' i,e 
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STATE TAXATION OF HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 
Initiative measure adding Section 15 to Article XIn of Constitu-
tion. Requires companies owning or operating, as common carriers, 
upon public highways, jitney busses, stages or motor vehicles, to 
YES 
1 JIIlY annual state tax upon their operative property of tour per cent 
of their gross receipts from operations, in lieu of all other taxes 
and licenses thereon except ad valorem tax to meet deficiencies or 
to pay' bonded Indebtedness, outstanciJng November 4. 1924, of 
political subdIvisions; empowers legislature by two-thirds vote to 
change such percentage. 
NO 
Suftlctent qualified electors ot the Sm te of 
Caltfomla present to the secretary of state this 
petition and request tuat a proposed measure, 
lUI herelnatter set forth. be submitted to the 
people ot the State of California for their 
.... proval or rejection. at the next ensuing gen-
eral election. The ,proposed measure is as 
tollows: 
PROPOSED AliBNDKBNT. 
.ARTICLIII XIIL 
Section 15. Taxes levied. assessed and col-
lected as hereinafter provided upon companies 
owning. operating or managing any automobile. jItney bus, auto truck, stage or auto stage used 
in the business of transportation of persons or 
property as a common carrier for compensation 
over any public highway In this state between 
''.xed termini or over a regular route and not 
operating exclusively within the limits of an 
Incorporated city or town or a city and county. 
other than busses used exclusively for the 
transportation of pupils to or trom any public 
school, shall be entirely and exclusively for state 
purposes. and shall be l~vied, assessed and col-
'ec~ed in the manner herelnatter provided. The 
.ord "companies" as used In this section. shall 
.elude persons, partnerships. joint stadt aBSO-
..:lations, companies and corporations. (a) All such companies shall annually pay to 
the state a tax upon their franchises. cars, 
equipment, and other property, or any part 
thereof, used exclusively In the operation of 
their bullineas In thts state. equal to four per 
cent of the grass receipts trom operations of 
such companies and each thereof. within this 
state., When such companies are operating 
partly within and plU'tly without this state. the 
graBS receipts within this state shall be deemed 
to be all receipts on bulliness beginning and end-
ing Within this state. and a proportion. based 
upon the proportion of the mileage within this 
state· to the entire mileage over which such 
business is done, of receipts on all business 
passing through, Into, or out ot this state. 
Such taxes shall be In lieu ot all ot.her taxes 
and licenses. state. countY and municipal, upon 
the property above enumerated of such com-
panies; provided that nothing- herein shall be 
construed to release any such company from the 
payment of any amount to be paid or required 
by law to be paid for any special privilege or 
franchise heretofore granted by any of the 
municipal authorities of thts state. 
The revenues from the taxes provided for In 
this section shall be used for the current ex-
penditures of the state. or such special funds as 
may be provided by law. In the event that the 
above named revenues together with aU other 
"!tate revenues are at ,my time deemed Insuf-
ficient to meet the annual expenditures ot the 
state, tbere IllaY be levied in the manner to be 
provided by Isw, a. tax, for state purposes. on 
all property in the state, Including the classes 
ot property enumerated In this section. sufficient 
to meet the deftciency. All property enumerated 
In this section shall be subject to taxation. in the 
manner pro",ided by law, to pay the principal 
and Interest of any bonded indebtedness created 
and outstanding by any city. city and conntY, 
county. town, township or district on the fourth 
day ot November, one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-four. The taxes paid for prinCipal and 
Interest on such bonded Indebtednese shall be 
deducted from the total amount paid in taxes for 
state purpolles. 
(b) All the provisions of this section shall be 
seif-executlng, and the legislature shall pass 
aU laws necessary to carry thts section Into 
eifect. and shall pr.lvlde for the valuation and 
assessmelJt of the property enumerated In this 
section, and shall prescribe the duties ot the 
State Boud of Equallation and any other 
omcers In connection with the administration 
thereof • 
The rates ot taxation fixed In thts section shall 
remain In force until changed by the legtslature, 
two-thirds of all members elected tQ.each of the 
two houses voting In favor thereot. The taxes 
herein provided for shall become a lien on the 
first Monday In March of each year atter the 
adoption ot this section and shall become due 
and payable on the first Monday In July there-
after. The gross receipts herein mentioned shall 
be computed for the year ending the thirty-first 
day of December prior to the levy ot such taxes 
and the value of any property mentioned herein 
shall be ftxed as ot the first ~ronday In March. 
Xothing herein contained shall atrect any tax 
ievied or assessed prior to the adoption of this 
section. (c) ~o Injunction shall ever i!sue In any Bult. 
action or proceeding in any ('ourt against this 
state or against any officer thereof to prevent 
or enjoin the collection of any tax levied under 
the provisiOns ot this section; but after payment 
action may be maintained to recover any tax 
megall}' coliected in such a manner and at such 
time as may now or hereafter be provided by 
law. 
• 
